You Can Get Increased Healthcare at
Home
You are offered increased home healthcare based on your need of care and coordinated measures.
Increased home healthcare would mean that you’d receive safe and secure healthcare, mainly in
your home, and that you could avoid having to visit a care centre or hospital as frequently.
You choose whether you want increased home healthcare or whether you want to continue
receiving care in the way you receive it now. If you accept the offer, you will be registered with
increased home healthcare, which will then help you to coordinate all your healthcare needs.

This Is What You’ll Get with Increased Home Healthcare
•

A team of healthcare staff
In increased home healthcare, you’ll receive help from a team of doctors from Region
Skåne, and a nurse from the municipality. When you need to see other healthcare staff, the
team will coordinate this as well.

•

Home visits from a doctor and a nurse
You’ll get home visits when you need it, even urgent home visits.

•

Possible immediate admission
If you need hospital care, the team can plan this with you. You can be admitted to the
correct hospital ward immediately, without having to go through the emergency clinic.

•

Coordinated plan for your care
Together, we will make a plan for your care based on your needs. We call it a coordinated,
individual plan (samordnad individuell plan, SIP). The plan gives you, those close to you, and
the healthcare staff you are in contact with a full picture. We need your consent to make a
SIP.

When you no longer need increased home healthcare, you’ll be deregistered from this form of
healthcare, and will get the care you need from the care centre at which you are registered, and
from the municipality’s nurse if necessary.
Your contact:

___________________________________________________________

